Halstead Choral’s Come and Sing!
Chorus workshops and Soloist Masterclasses

John Rutter’s
Requiem
On Saturday 16th March at St. Andrew’s Church, Halstead we will be holding a full day
workshop culminating in the early evening performance of Rutter’s Requiem and
Mendelssohn’s beautiful hymn, Hear my Prayer.
Join members of the Halstead Choral for an uplifting day of musical exploration and
friendship. This is a fantastic opportunity to sing and be coached by two of the UK’s
leading vocal practitioners.

Chorus
Halstead Choral’s award winning musical director James Davey (Chantage, Chandos
Chamber Choir), will lead the CHORUS SESSIONS throughout the day and conduct the
evening performance.
Chorus fee for the full day, including loan of a score on the day, buffet lunch and light tea +
performance £18

Soprano Soloists
World renowned performer and vocal coach Sara Brimer Davey will be leading
MASTERCLASSES for the Soprano solos in Rutter’s Requiem and Mendelssohn’s Hear my
Prayer.
Each masterclass will run for a minimum of an hour and will be limited to a maximum of
three singers, making Sara’s tuition a very personal experience. For just £30 you will have an

amazing opportunity to sing in the masterclass, chorus workshop and the opportunity to sing
in the final performance of Rutter’s Requiem that day.
Please note the final selection for the performance will be made on the day by Sara Brimer
Davey. We expect the masterclass attendees to come note ready.
Cost of these limited masterclass places including chorus workshop sessions, loan of a score,
buffet lunch and light tea + evening performance £30

Audience
If you wish to come along and hear the results of a hard day’s rehearsing you are very
welcome, and it only costs £5
The performance will start at 5.30pm and should finish before 7pm.
Audience – performance only: £5

Timetable
9.45am

Registration and coffee in St Andrew’s Church

10.00am

Morning workshop session

1.15pm

Buffet lunch in the Queens Hall, Chipping Hill, Halstead

2.15pm

Afternoon workshop session

4.30pm

Light Tea in St Andrew’s Church

5.30pm

Final performance in St Andrew’s Church
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